Off Campus Access to Safari Books Online

In order to access Safari Online while you are off campus please follow the instructions below.

1. Navigate to UCBA Library website: http://www.libraries.uc.edu/ucba/

2. In the Quicklinks section of the webpage click on the Off Campus Access link.

3. Click the login via Library Off Campus Access(Proxy), if you get a warning about a proxy issue after clicking it just click the proceed anyway option.
4. Login with your UC credentials

UC Login | Affiliates Login

UC Login, for UC Faculty, Staff, and Students only.

(Affiliates, please use affiliates login tab above)

- You are connecting to a UC website that requires authentication.
- Please enter your UC Central Login Service Username and Password to continue.
- First time login PASSWORD is: Uc!mmddyyyy - where mmddyyyy is your full date of birth. Ex: 12011989

[Username input field] [Password input field] [Log in button]

By using this service you agree to adhere to UC computing policies and guidelines.

Is this your first time logging in?

---

5. Search Summon for the Keywords “Safari Online”

Search Summon to find articles, books, and more

[Safari Online search input field] [Search button]

Advanced Search | Help

Popular Article Resources

A-Z List of Databases
- Special Collections | Digital Collections
- Newspapers
- OhioLINK Electronic Journal Center
- Request Articles
- Citng | Endnote and Refworks

How Do I? ...Find Articles
6. Click the link for Safari Books Online: home page

7. You will then be redirected to the Safari Website where you can search directly for the books needed for class.

8. Click the links for the specified books and you should now be able to completely view them.